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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

8ENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTHH LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonora- l,

AMOS II. MYLIK,
Lwnonstcr county.

ForSoorotary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

' OALUsiiA a. grow,
Susquehanna county,

OKOItOE F. HtTFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. DRl'MM,
Of Mlnersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
josr.ru WYATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NKItl DKTRICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of Rellly Township.

Notice!
Hereafter all political advertisements,

etc MCST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. This
Is Imperative, as tho management has ex
perlniented long enough and finds tliat
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contracts nre
made than at any other time.

SOME of those sauty little Central
Americans who are bothering citizens ot
the United Status and of Groat Britain
are in danger of getting spanked.

Therb Is talk of a steerage rate of ?0 00

ti Liverpool, btit there nro a lot of dis

satisfied people in this country who could
not lenve if the rate was nothing and a
chrotno a premium.

ONE or two more victories like that
which the tariff reformers gained in the
infamous Bill of Sale will cost tho pocr
old Democracy Its life. It was tho sort
of triumph that culmiuatos in a coffin.

AMONG the Republican campaign docu-

ments sent out this year thero should be
two notably effective papers. The first,
the President's letter to Representative

VilMJB, ought to bo entitled "Duty," nnd
the second, his letter to Mr. Catchings,
entltlod, "How to Dodge It."

About the only Industrial revival so

far discoverable iu this country .is tho
desperate aotlvity of Demooratio

In explaining their conduct aud

sMklux election. Theirs is the liveli-

ness of men trying to get out of the way
ot h landslide.

During one ot the unhapplest hours ot

the reoent tariff controversy Mr. Cleve-

land was said to have angrily oalled Mr.

VilM an in. It Vilas had any desire to

fit even he would not ignore the present
opportunity to indioate the classification
in natural history to which he would as-

sign his mallgner.

An kdut was recently p romulgated by

the Vatioau conveying to the priests the
Pontiff.'. permission to make use of the
Ueyete in the performance of their parish
duties. In consequence ot this several ot

the; Italian bishops have Issued pastoral

letter recommending the elergy ot their
dioceses to learu to ride with n view to

their beipg able to convey more speedily

than by other moans spiritual consolation
and assistance to the sick nnd dying.

stamped out, nml cease to be a public
nee. Grounds (or this were found In

tbe actually diminished ilenth-rAt- e among
cholera patients, and In the Increase ot pro
fessional knowledge of the disease and
consequent lnoreaso of ability to deal with

Unfortunately, however, that belief
ns not been Justified by events. On the

contrary, the plague has during tho Inst
month or two shown extraordinary powers

t recrudescence and a great Increase of

virulence, and has spread more widely
throughout the Continent than In either
of the two preceding years. There Is,

therefore, among physicians and sanitari-

ans In all Kuropenu countries a feeling of
Intenso anxiety; It not, In some degree, of

discouragement at tho apparent failure of

their efforts to suppress tho epidemic.

AN ALSATIAN LEGEND.

A feasant of Alftaro llxplnln Peculiarity
to n Prussian onicor.

There is on nncodoto related in a French
provincial papor, which, if tmo, rclrocts
credit on tho smnrtnoss of thu Alsatian
peasants, or, at all ovents, of tho particu-
lar ono wlioso m-ft-t reply ton Prussian In-

terlocutor Is recorded therein. It appears
that in tho church of Wlntzonhclm, n vil-
lage in Alsnco, thero Is to bo soon nn enor-
mous silver mouso Buspendcd near tho al
tar. Itocontly tho church was visited by a
Prussian ofljeer, who, puzzled to under
stand tho signification attached to tho
mouse, sought an explanation from a vil
lager present It! tho building. Tho latter
explained tho legolid thus:

Jloru than a contury ago tho wholo ot
tho countryside was overrun with mice,
which Invaded tho houses, tho fields, oven
tho beds of tho inhabitants, who wcro un
able to Sleep, owing to tho attacks tnado
upon them by theso unwelcomo intruders.
Llttlo children wcro especially tormented.
and tho vlllago schoolmaster, pained at
seeing numbers of disfigured faces round
him, had what, according to tho legend,
turned out to ho n happy inspiration. Ho
called to mind tho Israelites, tho serpents
whoso bltos wcro deadly and tho means tak-
en by Mosus to deliver them from tho rep
tiles. Bolloctlng on this, ho conceived tho
idea of endeavoring to rid tho locality of
tho plaguo of mice by casting a hugo
mouso In silver, tho sum required for tho
purposo being rnlsed by taxing tho In-

habitants according to their moans. When
n sufficient sum of money had been ob
tained, tho project being carried out, tho
silver mouso was suspended to tho wall of
the church, and from that day not a mouso
was to bo met with in field or houso.

Tho Prussian officer, when the peasant
concluded, Indulged In a hearty laugh at
tho expenso of tho simple villager and in-

quired with amazement whether It was
posslblo that In tho present enlightened
ago thero wero to bo found pcoplo to bo- -

llevo impllclty in such superstitious non-sens-

"Ah, sir," retorted his companion,
"wo nro fnr from bellovlng impllclty in
tho story, for If wo thought such a mlroclo
had ronlly taken place wo should long
before now bavo glvon our last sou to mako
a Gorman in gold nnd should hnvo hung
him up in tho church In order to get rid of
all tho rest."

South Fifth nvenuo Is distinguished
among Now York streets because Its num-
bers, Instead of running from south to
north ns in other Xew York thorough-
fares, run from north to south.

Affection oan withstand very severe
ftorms of rigor, but not a long polar frost
of downright indifference, Love will sub-lis- t

on wonderfully little hope, but not
iltogether without it,

Tho beat of Melancholia.
Dr. Illchurdson of London noticing

that all diseases occurring below tho dia-
phragm nro attended by depression of spir-
its, and that diseases of the thoraclo cavity
are not thus attended, tho result of ids ob-

servations is oxpressed in tho discovery, ns
claimed, that tho seat of the trouble Is the
solar plexus that is, there, is an obstruct-e- d

flow of blood to tho solar plexus and a
consequent Imperfect nourishment of this
ganglion. St. Louis

An Out or tho Way Island.
Tho Island of TrI&tnu d'Acunhn, tho

nrhtMnnl nf n mnnn (if lslnt.u In Ihn smith
u town, where

remote Is considerably under 100

nnd consists of shipwrecked
mariners who located ogo.
They nre claimed by Hrltaln, nnd n
British garrison was thero located during

! pond

l'hiludolphin Press.

yonrs.
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edge.

(Ky.) Times.

A French physician who
n detachment ot S2U6 guilders fur six
months for purpose of milking

on their manner of sleeping found
that 37 jier cent slept on the
tight 38 left 0

cent the book.

Juneau, largest In Alaska, has
two newsiKipers, an house, n brewery
and a news company.

LOSS POWER
vital .force

loss ot ilech, or ema-
ciation. These come

blood. Pieroe's
Golden Medical

strength and tissue,
and builds un healthy

Naity Liver
add fat. but not

choUwmt flesh. Thin, pale, scrof-
ulous children are made plump, rosy ro-

bust by Uie They like it, too.
In Grippe," or conva-

lescence from fevers, or other
wasting speedily surely

and builds up the whole system. As
an tonic, it sets at

processes of nu-

trition, rouses organ natural no--.... .... i uuu Li.iuua nam uniiu auu
THE belief generally entertained ir It doesn't beneilt euro, In every

tow months ago that Asiatic oholera you have your tnoney

Eirope less nnd has cured pthcrs Catarrh. thousands

In this, Its third
it would be almost or entirely rsward an incurable case.

Sad Work in
Towns,

STILL DEAD BODIES.

Minx llodlei Pound In One I'Uco Ho Iladly
Ilurntd That It Was Impoislhle to De-

termine Sex The UmlNon Num-

ber mo.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sopt. B. A City
(Minn.) special to The Pioneer Press
The death roll at Sandstono has probably
reached 1U limit, and presents awful
total of sixty-seve- Thu Is not an esti-
mate nor a guess, but an accurate acoount
of the bodies Interred, --jiflfenll were from
tbe little Tillage, a having been
brought in from the immediate vlolulty.

are here immense quarries,
in a busy time a considerable

number of when actively operated.
some time work has been light, and

thls.reason It is impossible to get an
accurate estimate of tho of the
place, a fair figure is probable 350.
Many took rofugo in the quarries and
some in Kettle river, just below, in a deep
ravine, where the Eastern Minnesota
crosses a bridge 900 feet long and 230 feet
high.

Many of thoso who were burned were
caught their way to this refuge, aud
others were caught in the village streets.
In one well four persons died a death that
must have been mixture of
suffocating and burning. the
well was Utilized a grave, and nine
other bodies placed In it and all cov-

ered with Two rescuing parties
organizod in Pine City yosterday.

One party found two bodies of men
burned. Today two other

parties have gone out in other directions.
The country west pf here is very heavily

wooded, with few clearings and water.
report whatever has been heard from

the settlers, and it is feared that all have
perished. The Duluth right of way and
the country within a considerable dis-
tance on both sides up as far as Skunk
Lake has been scdurcfl protty thoroughly.
Careful search was made and revealed
twenty-eig- bodies. They were in
an awful oonditlou nnd could not be ban
died with any care. Five children of tho
Greenfield family were so badly burned
that all were put iu a box designed to cor- -
taln an adult. The mother father
wero In Hinckley and wero saved, but

family and home is wlpod out of
existenco. cra

The bodies of Robertson family of
five persons, three of whom adults,

brought in, wero thoso of Mrs.
John McNamara and her sou, who were
refuges from Hlnkley and who made their
war further np tho track than

Near Mrs. body
was a satchel containing eoOQ In currency
nnd $8,000 In checks. Not far away were
the bodies of two unknown boys, prcsutn
ably from Hinckley. In a oellar half
mile west of Skuuk Bridge found
bodies which were identified as those of
Mrs. Westlund aud her two babies. A
Finish woman named Sophie Wacki, her
baby. Mrs. sister nnd Mrs,
Ltnd and her five children. This number,
added to thirty-on-e brought In from Du
luth tracks on Sunday, aud tho body of
Otto Rowley, general freight and passen
ger agent of tho Duluth and
railroad, swells the total tho loss
life along this track to upwards of sixty,

Tho work at cemetery yesterday
was In chnrgo of Mr. G. Webber. It
met with one sad
On Mondny T. E. Webster, the mayor of
Hinckley, thought he reoognized his wife
In the horrid heap of dead. During hU
tcmpornry absence the body he hoped to
claim for n more formal sacred burial
was thrown a pit and oovered up.
When he learned of it he crazed
with sorrow. A portion the trench
where some men to
placed the body waa dug up, butelther
the body he sought not the one un-
covered or the handling it had received
had destroyed the scanty marks of

aud Webster was forced to ad-

mit that tho shapeless corpse was prob-
ably not that of his wife, aud the loose
sand was again thrown into the pit.

There is one point where an indefinite
number of bodies may bo found. It Is

of the Duluth bridge across the
Grindstone and at the northwest edge of

Atinnrin. iv.nt(-i- i in hiMtiulr, H7 south. the there was a mill pond of

lonoltudo wi-ht-. Tho population this considerable depth and probably 400 feet
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the plant of Ilrenuau Lumber com-
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The pond is yet unapproachable. The
sawdust bank Is still full of Are and as
treacherous as quicksand. The smoke is
so dense that not even a sight of the pond
can bo had from a point near the place
where the bodies are supposed to b, aud
It may be soma days before an attempt at
recovery can he made,

The Hinckley horror Is dawning iu Its
awful magnitude, Thero are now lying
in the desolate cemeteay, under a shallow ,,,

.i.ii. ceiveu.

take the places ot caskets, 210 bodies. Four
trenches in all have been opened, sepa-
rated by about four feet.

The foreman' of tho construction train
reported to Coroner Cowan that on the
hill at the uortn end of the bridge across

covery uuw u rlnd.tona ,Tore nllla bodle4 .0 com.
' flately that the sex could not
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be distinguished.
The revised list of dead, nsfnras known,

Is as follows: Hurled at Hinckley aud
vicinity, 335; nt Sandstone, 07; nt Poke--
pama, 25; at Miller, 13; estimated dead not
found, 60; total, ST0.

PENNSYLVANIA'S KOHIiST rlltllS,
No Lois uf l.lf hut Great Destruction

at Property.
I Bradford. Pa., Sept. 5. The forest

Ores are still burning iu this violutty,,and
considerable diamine has resulted. Doyles'

I mills yesterday called on Bradford for aid
In suppressing the tires. It was reported
iiiat thy flmnus were sweeping down on
iio 'town 'froili. .tbe dlreotlon ot, Mount

J levrstt, and ths Inhabitants had all. de--

jjfjfff ilrtil'lfililiiiiil
ii .l finiiiii'

sertod their homes. An engine was at
once sent forwnrd, but as all telephone
wiros are down no nnrtlcnlars have ueen
received. It is feared that Camp Halsey
will be destroyed. Fire is raging all along
the Erie line from Hutehlns to the out
skirts ot Mount Jewett, and as the wind
is rising it may get beyond control again.
MoAtnbley's lullln. nenr Mount Jowett
aro in danger. So far 400,000 feet of logs
have been destroyed there. A larae force
of men nre fighting the flames and hope
to prevent further loss.

WILLIAMSI'OHT, Pa.. SoDt, S. It Is re
ported here thnt English Center, a small
hamlet iu Lycoming county of S00 Inhab-
itants has been destroyed by forest fires,
out an tne wires aro down aud the report
cannot be Reports from Pine
Creek lumber region Indicate the loss of
thousands of dollars' worth of property.
Bark and lumber valued at M.00Q belong-
ing to Cummtngs & Hellman, of this
city, has been destroyed, together with
other largo lumber piles belonging to
dealers in this lojallty. It is also.reported
that destructive llres are raging near
Kane, and that the losses are very heavy,
Thus far no loss of life has been reported.

Fredonla Threatened with Destruction.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Sept. S. Forest fires

raging south ot here threaten destruction
to Fredonln, which village Is practically
without protection, tho water in the
public reservoir having been nearly ex-

hausted by the long drouth. Thousands
of dollars' worth ot property has gone up
in smoke.

Another Town Wiped Oat.
Mason City, la., Sopt. 5. The town of

Dows, in Wright county, population 1,000,
was wiped out by flre.Mouday n!ght,only
two business houses remaining, and a
good share of the residences being also
oonsumed.

lha Kcetn Extradition Gags.

San Francisco, Sept. 5. General An
tonio Ezeta and his four fellow refugees
from San Salvador were brought Into the
United States district oourt for examina
tion on extradition. Judge Beatty sat
with Judge Morrow. Counsel for the de-

fense at once raised the question of the
oourt's jurisdiction. Judge Morrow de-

clared that for the purpose of the present
proceeding the men were fully within its
jurisdiction. The taking of testimony on
behalf of the government of ban Salvador
was then ordered to proceed. Nearly, all
the afternoon was consumed In wrangling
over a deposition In whioh Ezeta and
Junn Cienfucgoes nre charged with the
murder of Thomas Canns, a teamster.

FruEer's Alleged Murders Kelcaied.
Sedan, Kan., Sept. C. The six men

who wore arrested two weeks ago, chargod
with complicity in tho famous murder in
1890 of John Q. Frnzer, a heavy stock
dealer, have been set at liberty. Their ar--

reBt caused a sensation nt the time, as the
men were all prominent citizens of
and surrounding counties. John New, a
convict now serving a term iu the state
penitentiary ,wns to have been the prose--j
cutlou's strongest witness, but at the last
moment ho refused to appear, and the,
cases against the six men were dismissed.,

Vermont's Republican Majority.
BnATTLEBOliO, VU, Sept. 0. Returns'

from the southern portion of Vermont lm
dlcate increased Kepubllcau majorities'
over two years ago aud a solid Republican
delegation from this section for the legis-- t

lature. The total vote Is obout ouo-flft- h

less than two years ago. The returns in-- i

dlcate that the Republicans have carried
the state by from 20,000 to 23,000, the
largest ever given a governor in an oU
year, and the largest ever given with tho
exception of Governor Dillingham in tho
year of Garfield's election.

Iliiys Cntise a Ills Shutdown.
Srnixo Vallly, Ills., Sept. 5. Another

strike is on iu Spring Valley. This timo
It is the "trappers," and while they only
number about 100 boys, nevertheless 1.S00
men will be Idle until they resume work.
The cause of the strike Is a rednctlou of
wages. Genoral Manager Dalzell wants
to cut the boys live cents a day and thu
llttlo fellows say they will not stand it.
The drivers held a meceiug and voted to
staud by the boys.

KoccU Saved from the Gallows.
Thenton, Sept. 5. The court of par-

dons, by a unanimous vote, commuted to
Imprisonment for life tho sentence of John
Koccis, who two years ago shot and killed
his mistress, Mary Magolls. There were
numerous extenuating features In the
case. The court of pardons did not take
up the case of Ilernnrd Alteubergor, the
Jersey City murderer, aud he must die to-

morrow.

The Strike Against Hweat Shops
NEW YoitU, Sept. 5. There are 0,000

cloak and clothing operatives on strike on
the east side ot the city, It is estimated
that 400 shops havs closed, and the men
declared that if their demands are not ac
ceded to all hands, iu every branch of the

mndstono has been In use fully 100, who went into It over came back to give iu this city, Ilrooklyu Jersey

wo

Incinerated

was Igrowlng

1500

confirmed.

this

City, will go out on a sympathy strike.

ITonr Drowned In a Swollen Stream.
GvTUHlE, O. T., Sept. 5. A waterspout

caused Skeleton creek to ovellow its
banks, flooding the surrounding country
for quite a distauoe. While endeavoring
to cross the stream at n pnlut near here iu
abuggy.theoccupauts.Mrs. John MoPhee,
her two children aud Miss Mabel Hill,
were thrown into the water and drowned.

No News of a llattle t ring Yanc
"Wasiiinotox, Sept. B. The officials of

the Japanese legation continue to assert
their belief that there has been no serious

I collision between the Chinese nnd Japa-
nese forces at Ping Yang, near the Corean
border. Telegrams are to the ellect that
no information ot a battle has been re- -

Left a Warning to Youufi Men.
Sen ANTON, Pa., Sept. 8. E. J.Snflord, n

shoe outter, formerly ot Greenwich, N.
Y., aged 45, committed suicide last night
by taking laudanum. He left a letter
warning all young men against the use of
liquor aud the evils of gambling, which
he said had caused his ruin.

The Now Jerity Jadlclarr.
TnEOTin, Sept. 8. The commission to

revise the system of judicial and ltgul
jurisprudence In this state did rtot meet
yesterday, the committee haylugln charge
the drafting Into the shape ot constitu-
tional amendments the work done by the
commission not beiug ready to report,

Sevu l'vrsoas fihot In llaytl.
' KiNasTOir, Jamaica, Sept 5. Seven per-
sons were summarily shot lit Haytl on
Saturday for alleged conspiracy against
the llfs of Midi. GaUthler, the favorite
qiiughter pf President Hippollte. The
press ctusorshlp is rigidly entorcsd la
KaytL

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at' the idea. Bu
if you arc a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

'That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a magie
touchl" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and dlgestlvo organs, Invigorates the.
liver, creates a natural, healthy dcslro
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Remember

Hood's
Cures

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
llllou jnesj, Jaundlce.'slck headache, Indigestion

3 SHOEnobqueamn'g.
q3. uukuu'mii,

FRLNCH& tNWI CLLX.U WVJ .

$5.y P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.l.7BOYSSCH00LSHDE3.

LADIES

GENE) rOKVAlftUUlaUfc

BROCKTON. MASS.
Yon can save money by.purchaslnii H . Ii

Duuglns Shoes,
Because, we nre the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where St fower prices for the value given than
any other nake. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

In Postage, ito w III scntl
ANnmpIe I'.in elope, of cither

WIUTi:, IT.r.NI( or BIHJAmTE
op

Yqu havo Been it advertised for many
years, but have yen ever tried ItT If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion lomler Is.

pozzowrs k1
besides Loins nn acknowledged bonutlfler,
has many rotrcsbliiK uses. It prevents ctinf
lntf.eun-burn- , wind mnjeenspernlrntlon,
etc.! lnfnatittr' nxuostdcllcateanddeslrablo
protection to tho faco during Uot weather

It 1 Moltl Everyu here.
For enmple. address

S J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.

S MENTION THIS TAPKK. ftfPff

J. F. PL0PPERT,

B&.kI and

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anc
Vanllln, Chocolate nnd Straw'
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda AVatet

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for partlesand otherevents filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts of town lu pint or quart buckets.

The Season Is here:
For Painting ....
aud

Get your work done by
Mnbanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
fitnliiHil irliins. All the new natterns in
wall paper. All dally aud weekly papert,
novels, novelettes nnu Biauonery.

133 West Oontre Stroot.
Headquarters for the Kvenino Herald.

Sold bu J'

Ki. ducorerj

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W.

Mahanoy City,

Rvnn examined nnd classes nrescrlbed.
Special attention to dlillcult cases.

Professional Cardo
JOU FOSTKK,

CeoUe

Pa.

ATTORNEY and COVNBELLKR-AT'LAW- .

Office Room I. Post Offlce bultdtnir. Shenan
doah, Pa.

St

8. KIBTLER, M. D,yjT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offlce 110 North Jsraln street, Shenandosh,

R. COYLEJOHN
A TTORNBY-- W.

Offlce Ueddsllbullalnr. Shenandoah, ft.

M. " BURKK.

ATTORNEY A W
impAXDoin, ri.

Office. Egan building, corner of Mala an!
Centre streets, Bhenandoah.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 8 and 6:80 to 9 p. m,

J. H. CA.LLEN,
No. SI South J&rdln street, Bhenandoah

Orncns Hours: lt30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. m
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Bundav except by arrangt
menl. A ttrict adherence to the office hour
it absolutely necessary.

jQK. WENDELL UEBER,

Successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,
JBrjJ ANJi EAR aVllOEONr

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

IN MAT 13, 1891.

FsBsenger trains leave Shensnaosh
Perm Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lt
hlehtos, Slatlngton, White Hall. Catsssuqui
Allentown, Uetnlehem, Esston m5 Weatherl-6.04-

7.88, S.15 s m 12.43, 2 57, 6.27 p. m.
For New lorit ana rnuaaeipms, b.ih, i.ts

9.1S m., 12.48, 2.67. For Ouakake, Hwltcl
bscs, Gerhsras ana uuasonaaie, o.w, v.io t
m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wllkcs-llsrre- , White Hsven, Plttstot
Lsceyvllle, Towands, Ssyre, Wsverly in
Elrcirs, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.17 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls an
the West. 6.0t. 9.15 a. m. ud 8.57 5.27 p. m.

Tor llelvlflere, Delaware Water Gap an
Stroudsbure, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannoclt, 6.01. 8.15 a. ra., 2.67,5.27 p. c
For Ithaca snd Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.'.

p. ra
for Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For JeancsvUle, Levis tonndBcerMedot

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.01! p. m,
For Stockton snd I.urrber Ysrd, 6.04, 7.!

9.15. a. m., 12.4J, 5.27 n. m.
For Silver llrook Junction, Audenrled sc

Unzleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 an
8.08 p.m.

For Scrsnton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m 2.67 and 6.'.

p m
For Uazlebrook, Jeddo, Drllton and Freelsc

6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. IE.
For Ashland, Qlrsrdvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.6

7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.
p.m.

For Kavcn Run, Centralis, Mount Csrmel at
Shsmokln. 9.13, 11.11 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. t

For Yatesvllle. Park Plsce, Mahanoy City r
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.13, 2.5
5 ST, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Sh&mokln at 8.15, 11.
a. nn., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m.. and arrive at Shena
dean at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. I

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.
9.08, 11.05 11.80 a. m 12.13, 2.67, 4,10 6.27, 8.
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7,1

B.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.S
7.65, 10.00 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6.01, 7.33, 9.1
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.C

11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 5.30, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, M

Carmel and Bnamokln. 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. n
and arrive at Bhamoklc- - at 7,40 a. m. and 8.

Pv m
Trains leave Rhamokln for Shenandoah

7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. ra., and arrive at She
andoahat 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave forAshland, Glrardvllle and Lt
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. ra.

For Hazleton, piaclc Creek Junction, Pe'
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allento
Uethlehem, Esston and New York, 8.49 a t
12.30, 2.65 p. TO.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.66 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City a

Delano. 8.49, 11.86 a. m., 12.80, 2.(5, 4.68 8.03 p.
Leave Haelaton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11

a. ra., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.

Paper Hanpuio 9.30. m., 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah, B.80, II

a.m.,1.81. 5.t5 p. m.,.r.T - S' , I -- IT TT f,TT1 r Q,,n

r

South Bethlehem, Ps
OUAS. S. LGK. Genl Pass. Aft.,

Philadelphia
A. f. NONNBMAOHER, Asst. O. P. A.,

Houtb Bethlehem,

Cirin'a who onu taste our enndions-- nxt without a feellug of aff
ftrl tlon for the young muqa who brlngg thenl Tb

JtiBt mult in the mouth; the girl's e
melt with tenderness theyoungmana
melts, and the question is settled. Try

FRED. KE1THAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main

Will Irioe Ton npin a k Sold with WBIT1
iirTAtlAlf XSlnrnTA

EFFECT

snbtiity, LMsoieexQ&i i'owtr in unit
lBvuluninrr Kmifl.ioufl from edt emit-- If npelected. BOch troubles It
cuLHumt'tiuQ or ln.ai ily tl.nu pr Ims hy mill, 6 boxc a for t With Yer;
otitir uiva a writtta gusr.m.. t cu or rifuoti ihtt saounl. Ada

MEDUUHE 0O CloUoJbu.
J' J. lillt LIS, lruggtt Shrnnndonh. I'a.

" I

jf
PrUhHDChPttlfl

RESTORE

LOST VIGO

TRY

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEm
, It LASTS LONGER than other SoapV
' ' Price FIVE CENTS a bar. - ).

XI. mUVJStJXUDJX, BUonuxicionli, X,

'jjs.,1.1


